
Farm, Garden nnd Household.

Sfasonalile Hlnti for the Farm.
Oypsmn or piaster may br npplied to

corn either before or nt the time of
planting, or it mny bo scattered on the
plants after they nro up.

Young I'igB nre scarce this spring
nnd are likely to be still scarcer next
fall. It will pay to give them good
care and liberal treatment.

Brains as well as muscles nre required
on the farm. This is getting to be
more and more the case every year with
the introduction of more au'd better
machinery.

Horses are required to work very
hard this month. Feed liberally, nnil
be very careful to clean them after the
day's work is done, so that they willget o good night's rest.

High wages are a great blessing, pro-
vided the men can earn them. Tem-
porary high prices, whether of wages
or of commodities, obtained by strikes
or combinations which check 5rodnc-tion- ,

are n cur.se to individuals and
communities.

Cows until turned out to grass shouldhave good hay, and three or fouranrtaof brnn, and one or two qu?.:'cs of1 coxmeal per day ; and it Vould bo well tocontinue the brer, and meal, mixed witha peck of cut hay, for a week or two
niife'i t).0 cows are turned out to grass.

Sheep should havo all the hay thevWill eat at this season. The grass isvery succulent, and is apt to produce
Bcours. Bring the sheep into the yardsduring storms, but be careful that theyards and sheds nro dry aiid clean..Keep the Bhecp carefully tagged.

Husband your strength when youcan and use it freely when you must.
.e do o lke to walk I t miles a day,fitter t,vo horses, on soft ground, toharrow eight acres, when you can justns easily drive four horses and harrowsixteen acres by walking the same dis-tance.
Every experienced farmer knows theIiest men arc the cheapest ; and vet itis rare that we discriminate sutHci'ently.

Wo nro too much inclined to pay all themen alike. This may not be unjust tothe good men, but it is doing ourselvesuu injustice. Better let the stupid,ploddling- dullards go to work on therailroads.
Some learned ignoramus lias said thatn horse requires for his support theproduce ot line times as much land as aman. It is not true-un- less von feedthe man on hay ;md oats ! steam ischeaper than horse,, and horses aivcheaper than men, for tll0 simple reasonthat coal is cheaper than h.-.- and outs,and hay and oats are cheaper tliaii W.mutton, iork. butter, chetse and bread.

Plmii-Cnk- e Without lintlrr.
For a large plum-cak- e allow oue pound

tif sifted Hour, one pound of nice sugar,two pounds of bloom raisins, two
pounds of currants, one half-poun- d of
citron cut into small strips, a table-spoonf-

of nutmeg grated, same quan-
tity of any other spice one's taste dic-
tates, a wine-glas- s full of good brandy,
and the same quantity of extract of
lemon.

Beat. the yolks and whites of twelve
eggs sejiarately until the whites are a
stiff froth and the yolks light and
smooth. Now comes in the peculiar
feature of this cake : Have the children
pick out two pounds of walnut
"goodies," which are rich enough to
make the cake nice without butter.

Kow mix all your raisins, currants,
waluuts, etc., together, so they will be
evenly interspersed through the batter,
which must be mixed exactly like n
sponge-cak- e batter. And the currants
must bo picked and washed, dried be-
fore the tire, and then dredged with
flour. Also the raisins must be seeded,
dried, and dredged with flour, and the
citron dredged with flour ; but put the
walnut kernels in just as they are. Mix
in all the ingredients this calls for, and
your batter will be stiff with " goodies,"
?". fiIJ your cake-l)a- u 0'er two-thir-

full, allowing some room to rise, butnear enough the top of the pan for the
batter to catch the heat over the sur-fac- o

as soon as put in the stove.
A Summer Whitewash.

To make a good whitewash for out-
side work, take half a bushel of quick-
lime, (or in that proportion,) and slack
it in the usual manner with boiling
water. Add to it one pound of common
salt, half a pound of white vitriol, and
one gallon of sweet milk. The salt
should be dissolved, and so should the
vitriol, before mixing it. The sooner
the wash is applied the better. A littleliquid indigo or Prussian blue will tint
it, else lampback, brown sienna, oclire,
&o. Dissolve some alum, and add to
the mixture, and the whitewash will
not rub off. Some people add a pint of
molasses (instead of the alum) to every
three gallons of wash, to make the lat-
ter stick. A whitewash for wood, brick,
or stone, almost as good as paint, and
looking as well, may be made by slack-
ing the half bushel of lime in boiling
water as above, keeping it covered dur-
ing the process. Then strain it, and
add a peck of suit previously dissolved
in warm water. Then add, also three
pounds ground rice that has been put
into boiling water and boiled to a thin
paste ; half a pound jiowdered Spanish
whiting, and a pound of clear glue dis-
solved in warm water. Mix all well to-
gether, mid let the mixture stand for
several days. Keep this wash ready in
a kettle, and when used, put it oiThot
as possible, with paint or whitewash
brushes.

Dreakv Homes. Of all the dreary
places, deliver us from the dreary farm-
houses which so many people call
"home." Bars for a front gate ; chick-
ens wallowing before the front door ;
pig-pen- s elbowing the house in the rear ;

scraggy trees never cared for, or no
trees at all ; no flowering shrubs, no
neatness, no trimness. And yet a lawn,
and trees, and a neat walk, and a pleas-
ant porch, and a plain fence around, do
not cost a great deal. They can be se-

cured little by little, at odd times, and
the expense hardly felt. And if the
time comes when it is best to sell the
farm, fifty dollars so invested will often
bring back live hundred. For a man is
wrong who will not insensibly give a
higher price for such a farm when lie
thinks of the pleasant surroundings it
offers his wife and children.

Hon. Charles Sumneb Obtains a
Decree op Divorce. By arrangement,
the libel for divorce filed by Hon. Chas.
Sumner agaiust his wife, on the ground
of desertion, came up for hearing in the
Supreme Court at Boston. F. P. Baleh
appeared as counsel for Mr. Sumner,
and Sidney Bartlett and J. K. Lathrop
for Mrs. Sumner. Neither the libelee
nor libelant were present, nnd after
hearing one witness, Judge Colt decreed
a divorce to Mr. Sumner on the ground
above stated.

A levy en masse is in preparation in
Spain to crush out the insurrection,

A Real Tragedy.

The Story of the I fifortunnte Agnes Tirr
naurr.

How many of the readers have ever
heard the tragic story of Agnes Ber-nau- er

? It is such a tale of deep, earn-
est love, of brave devotion, of fierce
persecution and of fiendish cruelty as is
often found in the pages of romance,
but rarely, we are glad to say, in au-
thentic form in history. The records
of the Middle Ages do certainly contain
nccouuts terribly enough of man's in-
humanity to those of his own kind, but
there nre few of the legends which have
come down to us from those turbulent
and troubled times, with an assurance
of truthfulness, in which two true lovers
appear as the victims of such dreadful
brutality, excited merely by their fer-
vent passion for each other.

In the fifteenth century the present
kingdom of Bavaria was a dukedom.
It was while Duke Ernst was at the
head of the government that A"Hes
Bernauer's sufferings won 'l0T herim-mortalit- v

Duke Ernst hai nu oniy 8onnamed Ailment. Ho was young, hand-s'-ll- e

and chivalrous, and ho seems to
navo been a man of most generous im-
pulses and capable of the loftiest e.

There was a grand tourna-
ment at Augsbure, given by the duke
and attended by all the nobility and geii-try-

the country. Therewere'hundreds
of knights, in all their glittering para-
phernalia, curvetting nbout the arena
upon their magnificently -- caparisoned
horses, while around them were seated
thousands of ladies in gorgeous attire,
attended by brilliantly-dresse- d gentle-
men. Besides these, the common folk
attended in vost multitudes, and crowd-
ed into the space left for them by the
noble giver of the entertainment.
Among the knights the duke's son was
most conspicuous, not only for the
splendor of his attire, but for the beauty
of his countenance, his manly bearing
and his gallant achievements in the
combat with the other knights. While
sitting upon his horse conversing with
his attendants, he was attracted by the
sweet faco of a young girl who' was
standing in the crowd of the humbled
and untitled, which pushed and jostled
and kept up a noisy conversation at the
boundary of the rena. She was look-
ing intently at him, as if in rapturous
admiration of his noble appearance, and
as he in turn gazed nt her, she bowed
her head and blushed deeply. lie
thought he had never beheld a face so
pure and lovely as hers, nor had never
seen among the beauties of his father's
court a woman in whom such charming
simplicity was united with such ex-
quisite grace of face nnd figure. With
his heart suddenly fired by a new and
strange and wonderful passion, he in
stantly adopted measures to ascertain
her identity.

It was discovered that her nanio was
Agnes Bcrnauer, and that she was the
.laughter ot a very poor and humble
citizen of Augsburg. Once in posses
sion ot this tact, Alhrecht did not fail
soon to obtain an introduction to her
home. He found her a woman of hicrh
intelligence, of exalted character and of
devout religious convictions ; and more
than ever charmed with the beauty of
person which was the outward significa-
tion of a noble moral and intellectual
character, he wooed her fervently, and
won her consent to become his wife.

There could be no doubt that the
duke would oppose and prevent the
marriage of his son with a woman of
lowly birth, if he knew that such an
event was threatened, and so the two
were secretly united, and the happy
husband bore his wife to the castle of
Vohburg, which he had inherited from
his mother. This home he filled with
everything that could contribute to the
pleasure of his bride; and there, in
luxurious retirement, amid noble for-
ests, rich flower-garden- s and orchards,
elegant pictures and statues, and with
all the appliances of wealth at their
command, they lived for many months
in undisturbed happiness.

The end of this felicity was sure to
come right speedily. The young man's
father determined that he should mar-
ry, and lie selected for the wife of his
son, Anna, the daughter of the duke of
Brunswick. When the subject was
broached to Albrecht, he displayed the
most determined opposition to the
match, and at last, in response to the
imperative command of Duke Ernst
that the marriage should take place, he
refused positively and absolutely to have
anything to do with the bride selected
for him, or even to listen further to any
discussion of the subject. The manner
of the young man excited the suspicion
of the father, and a quiet investigation
revealed the presence of Acmes at the
Vohburg castle, and the fact that Al
hrecht was violently enamored of her.
The duke at once determined to adopt
the most energetic measures to dissolve
the relations of the two. A tournament
was given at Regeusburg, at which Al
brecht was to appear, but the father
contrived that the lists should be shut
against the son upon the charge that,
in violation of the rules of chivulry, he
was living with one who was not his
wife. Albrecht declared that Agnes was
his wife, and demanded that the lists
should be opened to him. But in vain ;

he was still excluded.
The young man hesitated no longer.

He now made Agnes to be openly hon-
ored as Duchess of Bavaria. He gave
her a vast retinue of servants, and he
placed her amid appropriate splendor
in the castle of Straubing, where he
resided with her. She, poor woman !

seems to have had a haunting fear of
the dark and dreadful fate in store for
her, and she gave much of her life to
the performance of acts of charity and
religious devotion, erecting an oratory
and tomb for herself in the Carmelite
convent of the place.

The brother of Duke Ernst was
friendly to Albrecht, and as long as the
uncle of the youth lived, the father
dared not attempt any act of violence.
But soon he was removed by death, and
then the infamous and bloody work
began. Agnes was accused of sorcery,
and she was charged with having by
impious acts bewitched her husband.
She was seized by the duke's order
while Albrecht was absent from home,
and the command was issued that she
should be executed without delay.
Upon the twelfth day of October, 1135,
she was bound hand and foot, and car-
ried by the state executioners to the
bridge of the Danube, and in the pres-
ence of all the people of the town she
was tossed headlong into the stream.
She sank for an instant, and then, as
her body came to the surface, her cloth-
ing sustained her, and she floated slowly
to the bank of the river. Then the
executioners, acting by direction of the
Duke Ernst, seize 1 a long pole, and
fastening the end of it rudely in her
fair and golden hair, thrust her head
beneath the water, and held her there
until she was drowned.

When her husband returned and
heard of this monstrous crime, he near-
ly lost his reason. Maddened by the
deep and horrible wrong done to him
and to her he loved so well, he took up
arms against his father, and in. league

with the other enemies of Duke Ernst,
he wasted and devastated the country.
It was in vain that the father entreated
his son to relent j the war was conduct-
ed with fury by the young knight, and
not until n vast amount of injury had
been inflicted upon Bavariadid Albrecht
yield to the solicitations of the emperor
Sigismund and other powerful friends
of the family. He returned to his fath-
er's conit, and after the lapse of several
years he consented to marry Anna of
Brunswick. To regain the forfeited es-
teem of his son, Duke Ernst had a
chapel erected over the remains of the"
murdered girl, and Albrecht founded in
the year of liet death daily masses for
her in the Carmelite convent of Straub
ing. Even after twelve yeors ho renewed
the foundation, and had the bones of
her whom he called his " honored wife"
transferred to the tomb provided for
herself, and covered with a marblenion-uinen- t.

This poinful storv win Inno-- flip tli
Ci popular Bongiu Germany, and it has
been made the subject of more than one
drama. But the narrative itself is tragic
enough without embellishment to excite
intense sympathy for the unhappy wo-
man who was sacrificed.

Cnidalu Hall's Death.

Ofliclnl Report to the I nited States liov- -
- . eriiuiciii.

The followinef official disnateh bns
been received by t State Department,
at Washington, from St. Johns, N. F.

Just returned from Bay Roberts.
Captain Tyson reports having reached
north latitude 82 deg. 10 min. ; reached
winter quarters in September, 1871, in
latitude 81 deg. 38 min., longitude 01
deg. 44 min. Captain Hall died of
apoplexy 8th October, 1871 ; was buried
ihout lialt a mile southeast ot ship s
winter quarters. Crossed Kane's Pohu-Se-

: sailed ; said to bo strait about
fourteen miles wide, with appearance
of open water north. Left winter quar
ters on August 12, 18(2 : cot on beam- -
ends 15th same month, thence drove
south to 77 deg. 35 min., in ship, when,
ow ing to heavy pressure of ice, vessel
was thrown up, and while landing
stores, &c, vessel broke away from her
moorings with a part of the crew and
drifted away south.

llio. vessel was last seen under steam
mid canvas making for a harbor on the
east side of Northumberland Island.
The Polaris is without boats. Of the
two landed on the ice with Captain Ty-
son, one was burned to make water lor
the crew and the other is now in Bay
Huberts. The crew lost the vessel on
the 15th of October, 1872, and were
picked up last April by the Tigress in
latitude 53 deg. 31) min., having been
1K7 days on the ice. No lives were lost.
When last on board she made no more
water than during the past winter and
fall, but had received heavy injuries to
her stern, causing her to leak badly.
The names of the crew here are: Cap-
tain Tyson, Fred Meyer, John Heron,
W. C. Kruger, Fred Authing, Gustavus
Singuist, Peter Johnson, William Jack-
son, the Esquimaux Joe, Hannah and
child, Hans Christian, of Dr. Kane's
expedition, wife and four children, the
youngest only eight months old.

The Polaris is in charge of Captain
Buddington. The crew have lived on
a few ounces daily, and latterly on raw
seals, eating skins, entrails, and all, for
the past two months, and are all in fair-
ly good health. Captain Tyson does
not expect the Polaris will get clear be-

fore July, if in condition to come home.
There were fourteen left on board, with
plenty of provisions. If the vessel be
not fit to come home, they can easily
construct boats for their safety. All are
provided for in Bay Roberts, and will
come here Monday.

(Signed) T. N. Mat.loy,
United States Consel.

Death of John Stuart Mill.
John Stuart Mill, the great English

writer on philosophical and social ques-
tions, died at Avignon, in the south of
France. His death will be felt as a
great loss by educated men all over the
world. Iu Great Britain, where his in-

fluence has been for many years so
widely extended, there is no one who
can fill his place. His was one of the
great original minds of this century.
His opinion on every vital question of
the day was always anxiously sought
for.

Mr. Mill was born in 1800. Early in
life he was remarkable for his thorough
education. His father, James Mill, was
a distinguished writer on philosophy
and metaphysics. The name of John
Stuart Mill is as familiar to everv
student of metaohvsies or lorrin ns Hint
of Sir William ifamilton or tjat of
Lnianuel Kant. Jjut he was a founder
of a new school in philosophy, not the
follower of an old one; or, rather he so
elaborated and added to his father's
views, that the system was virtually a
new one, and has become identified
with his name. His "System of Logic,"
1843, and "Principles of Political Econ-qmy- ,"

1849, are his most celebrated
works. But his books on "Govern-
ment" and "Parliamentary Reform"
nave hail a more general circulation.
from the more popular character of the
subjects treated ot.

In the discussions in England a year
or two ago as to the disposition ot the
common lands, Mr. Mill expressed very
radical views. He wished the lands to
be parcelled out among the laboring
classes. ills views have been adverse
to the interests of the large lauded pro
prietors, and by them have have been
considered ot a revolutionary tendency.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Mill has left
some unpublished work behind him to
lurther enrich posterity.

How General Scott Escaped.
General Scott, during the war of 1812,

is said to have narrowly escaped a death
similar to that which recently befel
General Canby. The General was
taken prisoner at the battle of Queens
town, in which engagement the British
had on their side a number of Indian
auxiliaries. After the day was over,
two savages, " Captain Jacobs" and
loung Brant, came into his tent, osten
sibly to see whether they had wounded
him during the encounter of the day, as
he had afforded such a splendid target
that each had fired at him several times
apiece. .One of them seized him by the
back and attempted to turn aim. when
he threw both with great force against
the wall, and, seizing a sword, prepared
to sell his life as dearly as possible.
while they stood glowering, with their
hands upon tomahawks and knives,
waiting for the second when he should
be on his guard. A British omcer en
tered at that moment, and the life of the
gallant American was saved, even had
not his own valiant arm been sufficient
to preserve it.

A duel took place just beyond the
city limits of Jtichmond, VaM between
John B. Mordecai and Page McCarthy,
in which both were severely woundeel.
The difficulty originated about a lady.
The seconda were arreted,

Ucinlulsceneei of tlio Chief Justice,
The sudden death of the Chief Justice

has awakened many reminiscences of
his administration of the Treasury De
partment, and from them an estimate of
his leading traits as an administrative
officer is readily formed. When Mr.
Chase took charge of the Treasury De-
partment the Government was without
money, and its credit low. He had but
six weeks of peace in which to learn the
routine of business, and then had to
provide for increased expenditure from
a diminished revenue. In this work he
never failed or flagged, nor lost sight of
the least of those assisting him in doing
it, or the means by which it was done.
His powers of endurance, were wonder-
ful, and exceeded those of anybody
about him. On one occasion he re-

minded the Assistant Secretary, Mr.
Harrington, that iu coining to the De-

partment ten minutes late on that par-
ticular occasion ho was setting a bad
example to the others, and, on that gen-
tleman excusing himself by saying that
he had stayed at the Department nearly
the whole of the preceding night, the
Secretary replied that ho had been up
all night himself, and was still there.
One time his short-han- d writer utterly
broke down from protracted exertion,
when Mi'. Chaso sent for another, and
continued to dispose of business with
unflagging ordor till the second gave up
exhausted, and a third could not at the
moment be had, when the Secretary
went home for the remainder of the
night. He was in those days a great
drinker of tea, to which he then at-

tributed much of his strength, and his
friends since, iu part, his paralytic dis-
order. The habits of the schoolmaster
were, in some respects, fixed in him
even at this late period of . public life.
He was accustomed to keep a watch
upon those he introduced into the De-
partment till satisfied that they would
run without watching in the right
grooves ; and, though he was often
frank and cordial with his subordinates
before the end of a lengthened inter-
view, he usually received them at the
outset with the air of a monitor. He
was notably a man of moods, and for
that reason was generally opproached
with misgivings ; yet he was never ac-

tually discourteous nor unjust, and al-

ways took a lively interest in those
about him, remembering zeal and good
service without solicitation. In 1803
the expenditures were enormous and
the means of meeting them apparently
all but exhausted. Night and morning
the cry was for money to meet necessary
expenses that could not be deferred,
but in all the time ot the pressure he
turned no business away from his desk,
though he occasionally laid a letter aside
for a second reading, his custom being
to read carefully every paper presented
for his signature, and even to make cor-
rections or improvements iu the gram-
matical form. One amusing incident is
remembered by an old clerk in the De-
partment as occurring between " School-
master Chase" and the late George
Wood, of literary memory. Mr. Wood
had one of his letters returned to him
with directions to change the word
"by" to "with," but resisted the order
by argumentation, until the Secretary
settled the argument by quoting in il-

lustration of the difference between the
words, the sentence, " these swords
we gained our lands, and tvith them we
will maintain what we have gained."
lie entersd into the discussion of the
details of army organization with an in-

terest equal to that of an army officer,
and military consultations at the Treas-
ury were not infrequent at the Depart-
ment in the early days of the war. It
was Mr. Chase who procured the ap-

pointment of Fighting Joe Hooker to
the command of the Army of the Poto-
mac in Jonuary, 1803, and the Secretary
of the Treasury was his one friend at
court all the time he exercised the com
mand. The downfall of Hooker greatly
weakened the influence of Mr. Chase in
the Cabinet, and, finding himself unable,
at last, to protect his own friends in
office under him, in positions where he
was the best judge of their deservings,
he left the Cabinet on a resignation,
which Mr. Lincoln accepted under the
advice of other Cabinet officers.

" Josh Billings," who is Mr. Shaw, of
Poughkeepsie, has been written up by
the Poughkeepsie F.ayle. He gets $10U
a week from the New York UttWi ;

has a desk there and at Carleton's. He
gets $1,500, three cents a copy, for
dedicating his first Almanac to the
Weekly publishers, and SI, 300, two
cents a copy, for dedicating the second.
He is now worth $41,000 clear of all
debts. He has written a new lecture,
"Beauty and the Beast," and is going
to the Adirondacks this summer, and
perhaps to Europe

PAIN ! PAIN ! ! PAIN ! ! !

WHERE IS THY RELIEVER t
Readers, you will find it in tbut favorite Home

Ucnit'dy,
PETiliY DAVIS' VA1S-KILI.E-

It b been tested in every variety of climate, and
by ulin'St t'Vury iniiiuti known to Amh'iiinihs. It ie
tho ulMMJBt constant coniuaiuon itnu iuftmmabl
fi lend of the missionary und traveler, on sea unu
land, and no onu should truvd on our taken or nix ft
u it hunt it.

Its Meiuts Ahe Unsurpassed.
If you are lunVvintr from INTERNAL PAIN

Tuentu to Thirtu Jtrous in a Littte Water will al
most instantly cure you. There is nothing equal tu
u. in iuw moments it cures
Colic, Cramps Spasm, Heart-bur- Diarrhcea,

Xfysfuiery, rtnx, M tun in ine twueta, i$uur
Stomach, ltyapepaia, SUk Headache.

Cures CHOLERA, when all other Remedies Fail,
Jt gives Instant Helief from Aching Teeth.

In sections of the country where Fkvsh and
Aoue prevails, there is uo remedy iitld in tfrcatui'
eHit'i'in.

Fou Fkver and Aoue. Take three tablespoon
fula of tin Pain-KiU- in nbout half a Pint cf hoi
water, wi ll sweetened with molasses as the attack
is coming on. Bathing freely the chest, bark and
bowels with the I'ain-KiUe- r at the same time. Re
peat the dose in twenty minutes if the first does
not stop the t hill. Should it moduce vomiting (and
it probably will, if the stomach is very foul), take a
Utile I'mn-KiH- iu cold water Bweetetied witli
sugar after each spasm, perseverance in the above
treatment has cured many severe and obstinate
ease 8 of this disease.

GUf AT 11 CHOLERA" REMEDY
PAJN-KJLLKI- t.

It IB an Externa and Internal Remedy. For Bum-
mer Complaint or any other form i f bowel disease
in children or adultB. it is an almost certain cure,
and has without doubt, been more successful in
curing the vaiious kinds of ClloLEH V thau any
other known remedy, or the most skillful physician.
Iti India. Aftica and China, where this dreadful dis-
ease is more or li ss prevalent, the Pain-Kille- r is
considered by the natives as well ns by European
residents in those climates, A feUKE RE ME IVY ;

and while it is a most efficient remedy for pain, it
is a peifectly safe medicine iu the most unskillful
hands. It has become a household remedy, f om the
fact that it gives immediate and permanent relief.
It is a purely vegetable preparation, made from the
best and purest materials, sufe to keep and use in
every family. It is recommended by physicians and
persons of all classes, and after a public trial
of thirty years the average life of man it stands
unrivalled and unexcelled, spreading its usefulness
over the wide world.

Directions accompany each Bottle.
Frice 26 cts., 60 cts., and $1 per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS BON, Proprietors,
Providence, B. X.

J. N. HARRIS CO., Cincinnati, O ,

Proprietors for the Western aud South Western
btates.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.
YOU SALS WHOLESALE BY

JOHN F. HENRY, New York
GEO. 0. GOODWIN 4 CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, HOLOWA A CO., Philadelphia.

One Cold after Anothkb, iU, with many con-
stitutions gei;urely establish the seeds of

in the system. Those in ueud of a remedy
will tlud Dr. Jiiyue's Kxpeutoraut always prutnyt,
thorough aud efficacious.

Beat ami Oltleat Family ItludlcliksBa San
trd s Liver Inviaorutor- - pui elj Veietuble Ctititur'
if and Tonic-t- ot Dyspepsia, Constipation.Debllity,

Bu'k Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange-meut- s

of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Alk yur
Dxuggist fvi it, Zfffwrs ? tmUnftcn

A Fish that Eats Grass.
The menatee, or sea-co- is a huge

amphibious animal. It is found in the
St. Lucie river. It has a head like that
of a sea lion, and it looks like a gigan-
tic seal. It feeds upon the rank grass
growing upon the marshes of the St.
Lucie. The menatee has ribs as thick
as a man's arm. Last year Dolph
Sheldon and Frank Bams caught one
alive near the mouth of the river, in-

tending to send it North for exhibition,
The animal weighed over 1,500 pounds.
Unfortunately it was tiod to the boat so
firmly that the rope cut into its flesh,
and it died before the party reached the
head of Indian river. The porgies de-

voured the body. Florida is the only
place iu which the menatee is found on
the North American continent. Form-
erly it was abundant, but it is now
nearly extinct, and becomes more scarce
every year. Its meat is greatly relished,
and tastes like the best New Y,ork beef.

The whipparee resembles the stin-gare- c.

Its mouth is filled with two
ivory rocks, and between them it cracks
the clams on which it feeds. It reach-
es an enormous size.

The porcupine-fis- h has a round bod
filled with quills. It is small, and good
for nothing.

The cow-fis- h is a curious fish. It has
the head of a pig, with two horns above
the ears. On the botton it is as smooth
as a fiat iron.

The majarra is the shape of a shecps-heu- d,

and has a lustrous brown shading
above the tail. It is as handsome as an
angel fish, and is good eating.

The spade-fis- h also looks like a sheeps-hea-

but it has no hard fins.

Losing their Property.
A correspondent at Ellington, Otter-tai- l

county, Minnesota, says that with a
number of other citizens ho settled
there five years ago upon a piece of

land, and has lived thereon
according to law. Time and again the
settlers have applied for a survey, but
they were put off on the plea that there
was no money to pay for it. But now
the hind has been muveyeil, and the
Northern Pacific It dlroad has taken the
odd sections, and all the settlers who
have had the misfortune to settle on
them must pay at railroad prices. The
correspondent believes that they will be
hardly treated by the Northern Pacific
Company, but wo trust that such will
not prove to be the case. It will cer-
tainly bo a great deal wiser for this
great corporation to make the easiest
possible terms with those who are in
the condition of the correspondent and
to gain their friendship, rather than to
incur their just resentment by exacting
from them the same rates for their hind
as are exacted from new-come- who
have done nothing to open and improve
the country.

Hot Sand Baths.
A therapeutist of London thinks he

hos discovered an infallible cure for
rheumatism, namely, the administra-
tion of hot sand baths. He claims that
the advantage of this mode of treatment
consists, especially, in the fact that it
loes not suppress perspiration like the

hot water bath, but rather increases it ;

md another advantage it possesses is,
that it does not interfere with the res-
piration of the patient, as does the
steam bath or Turkish bath. It is as-

serted that the body can endure the iu- -
tluence of such a bath for a much longer
time, and a much higher temperature
can be applied. It can be used for in- -
lants, and permits of easy application
to a part or the whole body. If this
remedy shall prove efficacious for so
serious an ailment, it will, indeed, be a
boon to a large class of sunerers.

Do Not Madly Kisk Consumption
when a few drops of Hale Honey of Jlorv
hound and Tar will inevitably enre eouylig,
coMh, catarrh, influenza, and every other ail
ment leading to that awful malady. Critten-tou-

7 titli avenue. New York, Sold by all
Druggist. Coin.

Viko'ti Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

Flagg's Instant Relief lias stood
twenty yeavH tent. Is warranted to fcive imme-
diate rrfief to all llheuniatic. Neuralgic, ilead
Ear. and JJackache. or money refunded. Com

Dr. D. Elmore, of 85 Wurrcn t.. Jersey City.
N. J., has a certain cure for Cancer. Ho u.--

a vegetable extract that takes out the Cancer,
roots and branches, when tho sore rabidly huiU.
ami never ulcerates. In its cat ly stage charges
nothing for treatment and medicine until cured.

Com.

There is no excuse for poor Biscuits,
noils, lhead. Griddle Cakes, Munins. Watllcs,
Ac. w hen Pooley's Yeast Powder is used
Grocers sell it. Com.

CnAVpr.D Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples. rinj,r-o!'u- i. and other
cutaneous a fleet ions cured, and tho skin mud
suit aud smooth, by lining tho JrNiriat Tar
Soap, made by C.vsw r.i.i.. Hazard A Co.. New
York. Uo certain to get the Junifur Tar Soap,
mado by us. as there are many imitations made
with common tar w hich are worthless. Com.

Tlio nil-Ro- feeling which icotile
unmet i men h)iiiiU of, is rtiuhdl by want of
propel aelioli nf tlio liver ami heart. These
tuny ho HHMHteil. ami tho howeln regulated, l,y

'itW'if J'tirritilice J'illii in hintiU ilueK. Cunt.

Corn ninl Hour are stujilo niticlos :

hut not liuiio hi ) than Johnson' .lmWyi.e Jjut-me-

wheru known, ll i koikI f"1' ehililren or
adult k, for any internal koiviickh of tho eho-.- t or
howelH, anil tho bent l'ain Killer prepared,
tinder whatever name. Com.

CltlSTADOlto'S EXCELSIOU HAIR DYK
Manila unrivaled and ahum. Iih menu have
been ho univeially aeknow lodged that it would
bo a Kupererogiiliou to deneant on them any
further nolhim; can beat it. Com.

Valuable and Reliable. " Jirown'a
Bronchial Troches " are invulimUo to thobe ex-

posed to midden changeH, tUTurdiug prompt re-

lief iu CuusIih, Colda. etc. Com.

Munlfcbt Absurdities.
Is there any (food reason why tho dictates of

common sense should be disregarded in mediral

practice ? Surely not. Yet bow literally they are

sometimes set at nauflii iu the treatment of dys-

pepsia, liver complaint, constipation, nervous
prostration and general debility. How often are

powerful purgatives, emetics, and Buliv.ants given

in cases of indigestion, bilious colic aud cBtive-ueb-

when tho disease has already robbed the
patient of strength he needs to combat wita the

attack. The absurdity of giving debilitating medi-

cines to sick pooplo who are too weak already, is
so manifest, that it is astonishing how any sane

man can believe in such practice. The rational
course under such circumstances is to admisUr
atonic aud regulating medicine, and the experi-
ence of a quarter of a century has proved that
EuBtetter's Stomach Bitters is the most wholesome
aud efficient preparation of this class to be found
in the medic. rl repository. It is, however, some-
thing more than an iuvigoraut and a regulator.
Its properties as an aperient and anti bilious
agent; its utility when given as an anodyne, in-

stead of laudanum, or chloral, or digitalis, or dome
other stupefying nacrottc; iti tranquiliztng ten-
dency in spasmodic affection, and its palatability,
as contrasted with the sickening pills aud potions
of the pharmacopeia, certainly entitle Hostett&r'a
Bitters to be called the most comprehensive
remedy in existence.

Wavtkd: Atfcuts for the Contributor." a
reliK"-u- and family Paper. Thirteen

departments. Be v. A. B. Eaulb writes for it $1 00
A year, and one of the niitwi premiums ever ofiered,
given to each subscriber. Aneuts meet marvelous
Hitccess. One says, u It only needs a boy to ilmw
it, it sellB itself." A subscriber send b 100 subterib-as- ,

and says, " It only took a little over ona day
front my work." Large commissions. For term t.

Tlio Markets.
MEW TORS.

Beof Cattle rrlme to Extra Bullocks! ,15X
Fin quality la .Jiljf
Second quality 11 ft .11 1,

Ordinary thin Cattle lojtfa .11 f
Inferior or lowest grado .09 a ,10

Milch Cows m.ou ami.tiu
llogH- - 1.1 VP.. ,0G',' .0(1 U

Dressed.... .IfiJsa .01)',-.0(-

Bheep ft .00 ,
Cotton-Flour- -- Middling .111 '4 a .21)

Kxtra Western - 6.MS ft 7.35
Htntc Kxtra 7.U) ft 7.4D

Wheat Kd Western 1.04 a l.t2
1 Slato 1.0.1 a 1.70

Mo. 2 Spriug l.M ft 1.07
Ilvo .07 ft .OS

Barley Malt ,.. 1.10 ft 1.20
Out Mixed Vetcrn , ft .r.'2kf
Corn Mixed Western , , .(U i, a Wl

Hay 1.11) a l .r.il

Straw .65 a 1.10
llirjn '72b, .35 a ,4.ri '71n, .10 a .15
Pnrk Mchh in.liO ul 8.411

l.nrd .oh a .oo!,f
Petroleum--Crud- e 9 Via 9',' lieflued 20
Butter Stntc m a .43

Olilo Fancy '2S a .31
" Yellow IB a .20

Western Ordinary 16 a .22
reimaylvanla lino iU a .30

Cheese State Factory nX .10
11 bkimmed US a .10

Ohio 14 a .15
Ei(K Htste. 18 a .16

Beef Cattle 8.70 ft 6.65
Sheep B.I'O a 0.00
IIork Live .ii. MS a 5.50
Flour l.M RlO.HO

Wheat No. 2 KpriUff 1.15 a 1.63
Com M a .63
Outa 44 ft .45
live H5 ft .S5
Hurley S4 a 1.0(1

Lard 08 a. 09
ALBANY.

Wheat 1.00 a 2 15

Bye State, l a .'.'."

Corn Mixed ''" a .I'll!

Hurler Slato "4 a 1.10
Oiits State CI a .64

PIlIt.AI'1'.I.PHtA.
Y our-t'eu- Kxli'ii. . . R.50 a 0.50
Wheut Western lied. 1.00 a 1.05
Corn Vell"v .02X .05

Mixed .lift a .04
Peiveeum Crude 14 llcflnedlOX
Heel Cattle- .1)5 a ."i
Clover fcieed S.oo a 0.25

Timothy 4.25 a 4.37X
IlAL.TI.UOnt'',

Cotton T.ow Middling. ,17?4-- .1H

Flour Kxtra fi.r.il a 7.50
Wheat 1.05 a 2.1(1

Corn Yellow .00 a .oo
Oul .40 a .64

fl OKNTS WANTED. Q'llek Sales, Larno ITnflla.
i. Family Want Supplied M'ta Hook. For elrelllii
4.lilrem Clark l'u b Co.,5 K St. N K. Waah'it'N.O.C

1'rrptrrrd btt ft JCrrufar I'iffftrUtn

jysy
X f!irril'yM'i.i,Llver c - 3

JS C'- V'Wi. I't'VtT find 3 J
fin'lnll tp l"

f It (.'irilloi tli" Hl"'i. iriMli- - ihr.
f ttnvti tlif Stomach. I 1
a I liii'it-- i hiK'tlfin. lii'lii-'f- t a I

"' I (niovrHiiMii "f lo1 Rnwi.'lu.nmintsNaturp I 7
1 "" 1 in '.f nil herfui,. I Z

U 1 5i tl ni RU'I iiiii'ftrtu new lifi1 nii'lvignr I I 5
"t I to th'; PULiro yii"in. I,tlt In t.r- I fjj I "

Viiculur will liurl itiitrfcln&l usi? ij
Ci' ? OXh'j'' I'roinut,

V iMN.T.rHiai.rn4 ntv,l J&t "t
V X. a

I 55g& i
Z'ttdorecd by J'litsicianlt ami JtrurffiMts,

1 YTCC Enterprising yonnif andmTJJ 1 11 Iji miildle-aso'- men and wo-
men anihitiouB to make a BUeceflFful start in liusi-neti-

iii e offered superior fueiHties tor preparing
themselves at the Sl'ENCF.IUAN BUSINESS

MilwuukejWia.
"lIO.Vi : Y Mnde rapid! with Stencil t Key Cheek

Outfits. CatiilotfilcB, samples and full partic-
ulars free. 8. M. bpenccr. 117 Hanover St., Boston.

per day. Agents wantec
10 TO $20 everywhere Particulars frc

A.II.BlairKCo., St. Louis. Mi

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co.)

Extending from Chlcnun tn Mllwnnkep, I.i.
C'roKBr, AViiiomi, llnl in". si. nu an.VmutuiMili. Also to .MimIUoii, I'r uii ii- - lnCliicn, Xn-li- ii, Owntoiiiui, i'limlc. tllv.Miihoii City and Alnuu; al?n to .Inmnvillu,.Monroe-- , Itiioii, 1! rlin iwid Oslikui.li.

Kinhrai-iii- mnre IJtlHiiieHa Centres and Pleas-ure !eiortthan anv N rthwestGrn line.CHICAGO DKPOT-Corn- er Cannl ami
.'HiiiKoii mi reel . (wnu ntts Iturtf. ort Wayne 6rem.syv;nti.aml fhirjiir". Alton St. Louie K'yO

JI1UVAIKKK DKPDT-ror- nrr It.:... I

ami South Water atrectx.
Connecting iu St. l'aul with all Railway! divert

lU thence.
Nkw York Otfice 31H Broadway.
Boston Office 1 Court street.
GbXEKAL. OFFl cps Milwaukee, Wis.

S. S. J1KRH1I.L, Oeu. Manager.
JNO. C. OAfT.T. An't Hen. Manauer.

A. V. II. C AKl'KKTKR. O. P. and T. Airerit.

Week IX CASH to Bond Aconts
?-t- 0 AilVi c A. Covlteii Co. .Charlotte, Mich.

PIIHTABLK

Soda Fountains,
S 10. S.'ill. $73 ami 61(10.

GOOD, DURABLE, AND CHEAP
SHIPPED BEAPY EOr. UtsE.

Manufactured by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.,
Madison, Ind,

Setid for Circular.

LID REWARD
Vor Rtiy case of Itch
Vnij, ot Ulcerated Tiles that Di

H1MVS 1'ILK HKMEPY fails to cure. It it prt
jurtM expressly t tht' Pile and iiothiug else
SOLD 1!V ALL riltUOGlSTS. l'RICK fl.

Ail KACH S'EEK AGENTS WANTEI
O i m"MP HuttineBS litntimnte. Particular
ice. .1. VOHTH.8t. LoutsMtK I 4n

liu 'TIS l)OXK( or the Secret Out.
n I
GKFAT SECRET and 100 others. Gambler' Trtek
C.u t:ii l.v'y. Vei.triloquimnnll in the OHHUNAL
" lliioli if Wmiih i." Mailed fir li5 ct. Ad- -

Onus 1). C. ll TLEH, Cuthatjo, IlUuo.8.

Ct f n Cyn Ppr t,py Alien ts wanted I All classesw of working peopitM'f either sex, yoii
r old, nuiko inure money at work for us in th

spare niunients or all the time thnn at anything else.
rurttcuuis tree. Address u. bilsbUS CO., Port
l.UKl, ."MO.

Thea-Necta- r
IS A rCBK

IBlncls. T HA.Willi Urn Ori'cil Tea l'la.urw piif s:c. The best Ten lmumted, Fo
sale every where. And fur .all
wholesale only ly tlio flKEAI
ATLANTIC I'ACIKIC TKACO
N,i. Vi Fulton St. 4 i 4 Church
St., New Yc.rk. P. O. Urn, tVOll
fiend fur r Circular

Dr. Whittier, 208PSgs
uuiiHfui vnxuriiii mm nii'Bi en iicti in iu ) bin mi

of the aue. Consultations or pamphlet free. C1
or write.

nmiTl OreatOrlerl Pictures! Frames I New
H II V N "'id 24 Pao Catali'Kue a cts. JUU 1 IJ Jay (iOL'LD. JO Bninifleld St., ston, Ms

O Ileaiitiftil Clirnmnfl mailed free for 15 cts.
J AleutB wanted. HULKS 4 CO.. Medford, Mass.

AfiUVI'S WWTKO. Send for Catalogue.
DO.UUVl'lC SEWLVG .MACIIINK Co., N.Y

12.000.000 ACHES !

Cheap Farms !

Till Cheapest Land in Market, for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,
In the GREAT PLATTB VALLEY.

3,11011,000 Acre ill Central Nebraska
Now for sale iu tracts of forty acres aud upwards
on Avo and ten years credit at 6 per ceut. Mo

Advance Interest required.
Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Bail, an

abundance nf (lood Water.
THE I1KST MAliKKT IN THE WEST I The ureal

.Mining Ketrions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and
Nevada, being supplied by the farmers in the
Pi.attk Vauluy.

gOliDlUKS ENTITLED TO A HOME.
STEAD OF 100 AtltES.

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB C0I.0ME8

FREE HOMES FOft'ALL Millions of acres m
choice Government Luudsopen for entry under the
liomeetead Law, near this Great Railroad, with
t(oo! matkets aud all the conveniences of an old
settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad Laud.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also new edi-

tion of Descriptive Pamphlet with new Maps
mallei free everywhere.

Address,
U. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner V. P. R, II.,
Uuialia, b,

TIIE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
It is not n quack nostrnm.

Tho ingredients nre published
on each Lottlo of medicine. It
is used nnd recommended by
rhysicians wherever it lins
been introduced. It will
positively cure CJ!OrVLA
in its various tmrm, JCJJ: I --

MATIXM, WHITE SW'EL-I.lXO- y

00 I T, coitm:.
liHOKCWTJU, Kl llYO US
ri:i:iLiTY, mcjj'iEKT
COE& I mrriON, and nil dis-car- es

arising fit m an impure
condition cf tho blord. Send
for ourRosDAi.is Almanac, in
which yon will find certificates
fit m reliable nnd trustworthy
rhysicinns, Ministers cf tho
Gospel end others.

Er. E. Vilron Carr. of rnltfmon-- ,
Ffija he y.ml it In upf a rf Serrifnla
and other din tics vitu li:uib. mticfKc-tio- n.

Dr. T. C. Ptlgn, "f UnlHirore, reenm-meu- da

It to oil perpoua tuflerinR ilh
defaced L'locd, ruyiiiR it is superior to
ui.v ril in ni icn e ns ever HK-d-

fcev. EatncV Sail, of the Bolttonre
M. 4( nl( in e South, Ftivft he has

een ponii i h 1 on fittid hy lis we, that
he cheerft-ii- r, ,nn in'i it toallhia
friends ct d rVnririitiiiin p.

Craven Co., ' utpW". fordon- -
ville, Yu., 11 y ll m v r Lax lai.ed to give

rf MitipfBctirn.
9 finm ' 1 O. MeTnrHon. Mnrfreeptioro'.
miw.it!!, hik it ured him of Ilhuu--

itJn,i.tit-r- vhtn all cite foiled.
THE KOSADALIS IX CpyyECTTOX WTTTT Orit

a t .V. I j-- ?JWX. tf

euro Chills and Ferer. i.trer comr"'nr,
etc. Wo inintaiiti c Hopadai.is superior to

ell other Blond I'uriliciS. Bcud for Dcooriptivft
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEJIHSTS 4 CO.,
6 S. Ci inmrrte St., Baltimore, JM.

Bf member to ask y ru r Pro ire ' ft for BorAPAm.
N Y N 0 No 50

'llllplll
lgigi!l

BOTHERS! MOTHERS

Don't fail to procure MRS. W1NSSLOW
--lOOTHINS SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETH

Tl'in valual.lo preparation has fen ""f
SKV Kit FAILING SUCCESS IN TIK'UlbANDfe J

r ASKS.
II not nnlv relieves the child from pafll.bnt

v iorati-- the stomach .and how ell, correcti? avidity
,,101 tri vi-- toni'H'id enevuy to tho whole W

111 ills', instantly relieve

Griping of the Bowels and Wind Colic.

V e believe it the nF.ST and SUREST BEMKBY IN
V OHI.n in nil cases ot DYSKNTKBY AND

MARK1KKAIN CHI I, TiRKN , whether arising from
teethinu or any other cause.

O' lieiol upon it, motheis, it will givo rest to
youiselves aud

and Health to Your Infants.

Bi ure and call for

.IRS. WIKSLOW S SOOTHING SYRUP."

H vlv.a the fac simile of " GURTiB
o:' ':e outside vriupper.

Sol-- ) nv DmetriMs throntrhout the World.

Dr. Cox's Uivo (Croupi Syrup lias
ecu known anil used liy I lie medical )irofcbtiuu
'er 100 years, nnd us u remedy lor Voids and
'mhs has an older nnd bettor reputation thuu
iv other Coul'u medicine ever oil'ered to the
ililic. It ii known as the Compound Symp of
mill., nnd a formula may be found lu every

..cdical dUpensatorv.
Dr. ICniixoiti'H Hive Syrup nnd

' olu, in addition to the nts lor Cox'b
ave rup. contains Tal-a- ol 'l'olu. decoctionof
UiinkVaubuire Itoot nnd Lobelia, a tomhination
i.lt must commend it tot very one as a superior

vmedv for roup, V. lioopinir ( until,
Mil m.., It ion (bill, olifiliw Mild

. old, i:.;le, d lor a I al.eetiims ol the Throat
:.::d l.iri-- s v.h.'yo a l'oi:'h .Mi ilicine is necessary.

Tlii Syrup 1 Carefully I'ropured
under the pri son. A direction of a regular J'hysi-a- n

01' ov, twenty years' practice, hose signa-
ture is attach, d to the directions on the hot tie.
lit lusto i very pleasant uud children

,:Ue it.
Kvcry rum Uy ehouhl keep It ns it ready

remeiiv ior Croup, Collin, etc., unione; tho
children.

1. 1:a:;som. So:t i Co.. ProprY, I'.uffalo, N. 1.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
VNIVEItSAl.

E3 AGfjETBC BALM.
It cures ns If by MAfiNJSTIC

INFLrENC'E, Neurali:i:i and all pain, and is
therefore very properly termed ' Magnetic
ltalm.'' It is purely n vegetable preparation. It
has no eipud as a remedy fur
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen-

tery, Colic and all Bowel Complaints,
lis timely line will cuiei'olds.l roup, Diph

theria. Ouinsv. and all J moiii uliccunns., Hell property umcii, ruviTuimnuuc,
and oilier complaints incidciiltoourwceternand
southern climates, are easily broken up.

TVorvmiM I'nlii. and Kheu--
malism are cured by this medicine when all others
have failed. Toothache, Earache, Burns. Chil-
blains anil Braises Hi e relieved at once by its ubo.

The genu I up linn n.Kaiiaoiu (.'
private Hevenuu Stamp on the outside, and Dr.
J. Ii. Millers llacmctic Balm blown in the bottle.

lCxniuiiic closely, and buy none but the gen--

Kold by all Druggists. Price, 25 cents per
bottle.

D. Kaksom, Sou Jfc Co., Tropr's, Buffalo, N. Y.

SCHENCKS MANDRAKE PILLS.
These Pills are cemp' scd exclusively of yegetoble

ingredients, and although they entirely supersedo
the use of mercury, do not leave any of its lnjui ious
effects. They act directly upon the liver, and are
a valuaMc remedv in all cast s of d erunftemeii t re-
sult inn trom a disordered state of that oi Kan. Liver
Com plaint, Pilii us Disorders. lndiLTstion, bit's:
Headache. Typhoid ami other Keveis, ,tc. Ac, all
succumb to he free use of Bchknck'b Man mtAK k
Pills. For sale by all Diuntistsji'ul Dealei s.

r

Dr. Pierce's Goidtii Medical Discovery,
will euro a cou.!i In one-ha- lf tlio
11 mo necciNary to cure it with any
other nieaicIiic,VrfVri'', tuitkydry-iti- g

it ufr, but ly remtr.tSzth cause subduing
irrita tion ,aud healing the deeded pa rts. For al
cases of Hoarneueaii. XlPresiloii or
IiOnm oi Voice, MroneVltlH, severe
f:Birmie or Liueenl
wiil he found to snmss stIV lucvicine tlu
ever hpfnre been offered to the rl:hc. VV tide It
cures the bcverest Cloughs, it strcilhens the sys
tem and purifies) IhO M)Od, liy us
rireat blood purifying prnoisnies. it cures all
ilumors from tiie vsrTt Scrofula to a
common liloti ll orVTuiple.

Four to six botyrTs are warranted to cure
Salt ll ho ll in cl'etlcr and the worst kind
of li 1)1 plosion (a face, liOilH, i'urbll ll.
fletijSoreM, Ulynlpclatsand Hlotchcs)
among the hair. to twelve bottles are war-
ranted to cure tlXnniiisJ of the Ilarn,
corrupt or fill ll ll It itr Uleem, .Niroiula.
and the worst forms oiNfcecoudar jr and 'J'er-tla- ry

ilNeucn. 'JrV; to six bottles. I.iver(,'oinplaiitt, Ipl.Otr 6 bottles) for
$5(H by all Druggists. pWnufactured at the
World's) 11 pe usury, I8o,8a, 84 and
go west oeneca ou, uurrALO,

Write for a Trice List to J, II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN

Rmithfield fit - tltk U
M reach Loading Jhot (uni, $40 to if&A). Double bhotGum, to $150. 8iogUOuiu,$8to$2(). Rmu,4Hto7b,
KevolTen, r, to Pittoli, 1 to $8. Gun Material,
jMshiriA: Tackle, Ao. ary dtrounts to deulera ur eiuba.
Army ( ium, Revolvers, eta., bought or traded for. Good

eeat by eipreaa O.O.D. to be examined before (wid far.

Dr. Whittier, 2a8pftXrg8TPRaEET
Longt?it engaged and meet Meintalui pbyaictai

of thh atfe. Consultation or pamphlet free. Call ofwrite.

WORKIfJQCLASS.

by y'VftA"2,,.wi,tn ! f'"t return stani,,,CO., Iti CortUndl-at,-, kew fork.

Howard Assoelntlon, Philadelphia, Pa.An Institution Lavius a high refutation for honor,
abla conduct and piofessiunal skill. ActinKJ. B. HOUGHTON, M. D. Essays for Yotinn?A'if'v?fo';1'r'!: Aa"-e"- . HOW AIID ABbO-tUIly-

Ho i Buuili.iiLnih til., f lulHUvlilas, f.


